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Kentucky Women
Succeeding in

t1Newspaper Work
I
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By A Louise Babbage

I Arthur Brisbane the highest sal
arled noYspai >er man In America who
poke before tho Chicagos Womans
dub in that city recently sald journal
tarn is the greatest thing in tho
world Not even love did ho hold as
exception Simply because Journal ¬

Nd
11 IloveItrue in tho careers of Kentucky worn

en who are succeeding in newspaper

i work today
i Especially In the experiences of

Mrs Daisy Fitzhugh Ayers a Ken-

tuckian now engaged In newspaper
wprk at the national capital She
uses more love than words as a corre-
spondent for the seven largest papers
In seven other states besides Ken

itheflartWashington nine years and Is connect
ed with peveral New York publics= trans She is the author of The Con ¬

quest a novel of Washington life
Mrs Ayers was reared in the newspa
per homo of Lexington and she has
been writing ever since she was a

re school girl She is the widow of a

toYale honor man Her parents are Capt

ttooVirginiatoof Pennyrlle
Lis In Breckenridge county Miss Eva

McGIothlan and Miss Mayme DeHaven
taro bright young women who are mak-
ing

¬

more than pin money by corre= spending for Tile Breckenridge Newt
and The Fourth Dlstrct leader Miss

leiJMcGIothlan Is correspondent for tflio

News from Irvlngton and Miss DeHa
von is representative for The Lender
at Cloverport They are paid well fo-

rythelrI correspondence Miss McGloth
>nan had never written for a newspaper

before she took up the work for Th-
eUtNews and tJho way she learned to

Lrwrite Items may be helpful tOo the girl
who wants to learn reporting She
clipped reports about fires deaths and
dally occurrences from different pat
pens and by these she learned to write

O the news happenings of Irvington
Y Connected with The News Is a most

remarkable young girl Mlss Esther= Jackson who has been In Mr Bab
bases office nearly six years and sho
began work when she was fifteen
years of age When the local editori-

s to Is off duty she can write the news
matter with perfect ease although her

x of regular duties are confined to tho
tineprinting department
mejj Writers of Central Kentucky

agAt Lexington are five young women

ourwbo have attained Journalistic accom ¬haveitsbeen remunerative They are Miss
Mary B Bryan Miss Katherine Hull

the Btlllngsley Mrs Mary Bradley Halley
andJMrs Desha Breokenridge and Miss
tseI Alice Loyd
ses Miss Bryan is society editor for The
oly Lexington Leader She has been with
theBthat paper thirteen years and ems nev ¬

an or missed but two months from the of
rch flee In that tIme Miss Bryan Is an

onthuslastc club woman of Kentuckyar
belonging to the Lexington Chapt6r ofoat

ofthe D A R the Womans Club of
Central Kentucky and tho Filson Club

esof Louisville
m Mss Bllllngsley 1Is society editor of

L01o Lexington Herald She Is the
ha daughter of tho woll known lawyer
ale George E BIllingBley who married
us Miss Nannlo Davidson daughter of
ill one of the most successful bankers in
3Wtho South

edM Ralley has been with Mrs J
Tandfy Hughes In a magazine agency

ha
haand fwrltea syndicated articles SIlR

has written many charming articles
daz and her travels abroad have added a

particular Interest to her writings
Mrs Desha BreckenrIdge whose

fcusbandls editor of The Lexington
pp llorald1 Is a most diligent newspaper
n woman nlUlOug1l1 In the last year she

has devoted most of her time to feder ¬

Lion work of forming school Improve ¬

ment leagues She Is chairman of the
Legislative OoAnlttee of Kentucky

o Womens Clubs and has done some
aluable work with The Heralds

printers Ink Mrs Breckenrjdgo is a
granddaughter of Henry Clay and In ¬

herits obis oratorical powers Before
her marriage she was Miss Madeline
McDowell

ttfave Newspaper Relations
Miss Katherine Euphalla Murrell is

i talented young woman and repre
writs The Louisville Times at Colum ¬

bia Miss Murrell is the niece of J
Ijjj Murrell who Is In partnership with
Di s Harris in publishing and editing j

the Adalr County News Her father
tie late C H Murrell was traveling
representative for that paper ten
foam J

I Ambitious young newspaper girls In
Saw Haven are Miss Catnlllia Happier
Ud Miss Felicia Hagan correspond
wits fos the Louisville dallies Mls8j j

agan Is the nlence of John A Barry
toor Tho New Haven Echo

s Stella Moore of Earllngton
It 8 for The Earllng Boo a splendid
per published by her bro rPa111J J

oore ono of the befit known mem
vs of the Kentucky Pieasi ABSpcla
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For fifteen years Mrs Harry McCar
ty of Nichol svllle who Is associated
with her husband publisher of the Jes
samlne Journal has been bookkeeper
for McCarly Company Three years
ago she began to write for the person ¬

al column of the Journal and from
that the has advanced to the editorial
departmentThree

Competent Girls
Miss Betty L Hubbard of Hodgens

vllle and Miss GoldJle Perry of Win ¬

chester are making good on two of
the leading papers in the state Be
sides writing well they can operate
a linotype machine Miss Perry works
when she chooses and Is boss of the
Sun Senttnel She has attended many
meetings of tho National Editorial As-

sociation
¬

with her father R R Perry
Her paper on how to start a dally
made a hit in both the state and na ¬

tional press meetings of last year
Miss Hubbard Is In the office of The
LaRUe County Herald and Is one of
the loveliest girls known to the Ken ¬

tucky editors She Is beautiful as well
as talented

Miss Lena Rollins who has the dls
tlnctilon of being the only mountain
girl In the Konturky Press Ass rla
tlon and a delightful one is secretary
of The Sun Publishing Company Miss
Rollins is wise on the circulation end
of the newspaper business One s s-

tern
¬

she says that The Pinevllle Sun
has Increased its circulation with a
handsome number is by writing per-

sonal
¬

letters to traveling men and
former Belle county people asking
them for subscriptions to The Sun
The scheme is excellent Is getting new

subscribersSuccessful
Journalists

In Western Kentucky Mrs Virginia
Duncan has aohleved a brilliant suc ¬

cess in journalism on the editorial
staff of The Owensboro Messenger
And for the last five years she has
also been dramatic and music crit ¬

ic for The Enquirer To hear Mrs
Duncan talk of journalsm Is Indeed In ¬

spiring for she Is desperately In love
with her work She says the news ¬

paper woman Is a part of one of tho
most powerful forces of the world
The Fourth Estate

One of the best correspondents In

Mercer county is Mrs J H Wester
field She Is local editor at Perryvillo
for the Kentucky Republican pub-

lished
¬

at Harrodsburg Mrs Wester
fields letters ore always bright and

entertainingin
lives one of the most

AFTER

DOCTORS

FAILED
LydjaEPinkhamsVegeta
bie Compound Cured Her

Knoxville owaU I suffered with
pains low down in my right side for a
year or more and was so weak and ner-
vous

¬

that I could not do my work I
wrote to Mrs Pink
ham and took Lydia

Vegetable
and Liver Pills and
am glad to say that
your medicines and
kind letters of di
rections have done
more for me than
anything else and I
physicians
do my work and rest I

well at night I believe there is noth-
ing like the Pinkham remedies
birs CLAKA FRANKS RFD No 8
Knoxville Iowa

The success of Lydia E Pinlthams
Vegetable Compound made from roots
and herbs unparalleled It may be
used with perfect confidence by women
who suffer from displacements inflame
nation ulceration fibroid tumors ir
regularities periodic pains backache
earingdown> fooling flatulency Indi
restlon dizziness or nervous prostra-
tion

For thirty E Pinkbams
Vegetable Compound has been tin
standard remedy for female ills and
suffering women owe it to themselves
to at least give this medicine a trial
Proof is abundant that it has cured
thousands of others and why should it
not cure you

If you want special advice write
Mrsl Jnkham LynnMnssfprlti
It is frctfDdalw ys helpful
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t
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distinguished writers of tits middle I

west Mrs Hattie Beall Grlnnoll who
all her life has written for counry
weeklies and various publications She
has dropped most of her newspaper
correspondence but still writes In

structlv and wholesome articles for
The Meade County Messenger and
The Leltchfleld Gazette her home pa ¬

per
Mrs Mamie Plummer Braughton so¬

ciety editor of The Franklin Favorite
has won laurels In journalism by her
tact and winsome manner She gath-
ers

¬

her material by attending enter-
tainments receptions and club meet ¬

ings and she Is extremely popular In
the club circles of Franklin Mrs
Braughton has learned that a reporter
can not get much news matter by ask ¬

ing persons the question have you
any news News Is somotiiing OPO

has to pick up quietly so quietly that
one must tlptoo many times to get an

itemWhat
will be a surprise to a number

of southern newspaper people Is thnt
Miss Ora Logh a former newspaper
woman of Paducah has recently mar¬

rind After leaving Kentucky she was
city editor on a leading dally In Salt
Lake City and little did one dream
that this gifted Journalist would take
time to entertain Cupid

On Louisville Papers
A most interesting woman connect

ed with the Kentucky dailies Is Miss
Ada Cain who Is private secretary to
Robert W Brown managing editor of
the Louisville Times In speaking of
her work the other day Miss Cain
said Really the busiest of bees
could not equal me And she Is as
lovely as she is busy

Among the society reporters In Lou ¬

Isvllle are Miss Betty Taylor of the
CourierJournal Miss Kathleen Jon
nlngs of the Louisville Times and
Miss Elsie Womack of the Louisville
Herald Mrs Eugenia Johnson Keel
er is attracting much favorable com ¬

ment from the Kentucky nnwnnper
fraternity by her Illustrated heads for
the society page of the Sunday Cour

ierJournalMrs
Is a young newwpaper

artist of Loulnvlllo
The CourierJournals special corre-

spondent at Frankfort is Mrs Ella
Hutchison Ellwanger who has not
only made a namo for herself in Jour-
nalism

¬

but is now being recognized
as magazine writer of some note
Nine years she has been connected
with the Kentucky State Journal but
two months ago sho severed her con ¬

nection wlth that paper to devote all
her time to writing articles for New
York publications It is said that Mrs
EJlwanger Is truly responsible for the
handsome Louisvillei and Nashville
depot at Frankfort for through her
editorials in the Frankfort Journal
she aroused a public sentiment ana
demand for this building E C Wal ¬

ton who recently retired from the ed ¬

Itorlal department of that papor al ¬

lowed Mrs Ellwanger full scope in
writing up the mayor and the city
dads of Kentuckys capital and by
this she did much for tho civic better-
ment of Frankfort Once Mrs Ell ¬

wanger got drunk That is she be ¬

came intoxicated with success when
her first article of any length was pub-
lished She said she was completely
overcome with Joy and surprise when
she saw her article on tho first page
of the illustrated section of a leading
newspaper That was in 1001 About
that time she originated the first soI
clety page In Frankfort newspaper
dom Mrs Ellwanger has written
three magazine stories for children
and has had many skits in Llppln
cotts liar Sunday letter to the Cour ¬

ierJournal is one of the most enjoy-
able

¬

features of that paper and it has
been complimented by writers all overII

the United States This month she
and W E Bridwell an exnewspaper
man published a bookan edition
de luxe of the General AssCmbly and
the state capitol Her admirIng
readers will be glad to learn that in
Mayor June her article Evolution
of Punishment as Applied to State
Prisons will appear in Hamptons j

magazine Mrs Ellwangers success
is greatly duo to persistence in oxer 1

cising the Golden Rule in her dally
social and business affairs t

Copies of The Lady of the Quill
<

have Just come from a Louisville pub ¬

lishing company and all southern andI
eastern friends of Mrs Jennie 0 Mor ¬

ton will welcome this little book of
1

sketches of her life This biography-
of Mrs Morton Is written In a loving
and picturesque manner by Mrs EllC
wanger who is receiving many flat ¬

tering notices by the press and tho r

public on her lifestory > of this famous
r
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Fast Color Eyelets UI

W L Douglas shoes are the lowest
price quality considered in the world
Their excellent style easy fitting and
long wearing qualities excel those of
other makes If you have been paying
high prices for your shoes the next time
you need a pair give W L Douglas shoes
a trial You can save money on your
footwear and get shoes that are just as
good in every way as those that have
been costing you higher prices

If you could visit our large factories
at Brockton Mass and see for yourself
how carefully W L Douglas shoes are
made you would then understandwhy
they hold their shape fit better and
wear longer than other makes
CATJT1ON W L Douglas name and price Is
stamped on the bottom to protect the wearer against
high prices and Inferior shoes Takn No Submit
t ute If W L UongUi shoes are not for sale In your
IcinltfwriteforMallOrdefCatalogWLDouglasiirocktonIassYOR

J C Nolte Bro
woman

May Have Their Day
A Newspaper Womans Day has

been suggested for the program of the
midsummer meeting of tho Kentucky
Press Association in June which in
all probability will be held at the
Mammoth Cave Dan Bowmar editor
of the Woodford Sun and secretary of
the association favors the Idea and
no doubt this will be one of the most
attractive occasions of the fortyfirst
annual gathering of the Kentucky ed ¬

hors
The Kentucky newspaper women

as a whole are the happiest and most
cultured sorority In any state In the
Union May their Ink bottles be full
and running over with glory and hon ¬

or forever

1 he Demon Of The Air
in the germ ofLngrippe Unit breathed
in biingt suffeiing to thousands Its
after elf els are weakness ncivi usuess
lack of appetite energy Hud ambition
with disordered liver and kidneys The
greatest need then is Electric Bitters
the splendid tonic blood puriflnr and
regulator of of Stomach Liver and Kid ¬

neys Thousands have ptovtd that they
wonderfully strengthen the nerves
build up the system and restore health
nnd good spirits after an attack of Grip
If suffering try then Only sOc Per ¬

feet satisfaction guaranteed by Severs
Drug Co

From the Rev Bates
Mr BabbageYour excellent paper

Is read with care every week in our
home The last two numbers have
made deeper impressions than usual
It seems startling that you should
hove another tire doing so much dam
age It is refreshing to see how the
citizens of the old town rise up and
lend a hand to those who have suf ¬

fered loss Some of the buildings that
burned were land marks In my child ¬

huod when 1 walked in with my

brothers and sister along what is now
the pike to attend school in the old
Boyd block where the Bank of Clover
port is now

I wish through vour columns to ex ¬

tend my congratulations to the con ¬

gregation of Lucile Memorial church
on the happy culmination of their ef ¬

forts We Presbyterians are famous
advocates of the doctrine of the Per¬

severance of the Saints They have
surely held on with marvelous deter-
mination

¬

As a boy I looped up to
Col D R Murray as embodying ev ¬

erything that was honorable and
courteous in a gentleman To him
and his estimable wife the church
owed Its life In the early days of its
existence I thank you for the kind
mention of me and my work in Marion
You are right in saying that I still
claim Cloverport as my home I trust
the Easter time may bring much glad ¬

ness to the hearts and homes of the
town Sincerely

yoursS
BATES

The Presbytery of Marion Marion O

Harsh physics react weaken the
bowels cause chronic constipation
loans Regulets operate easily tone the
stomach cure constipation 26c As
your dougglst for them

Good To Be A Farmer

Squire Chits H Drury has about com
leted his flue new barn on his stock

farm near Bewley vllle Squire Dr ry is
making quiet a fine success in the stock
mslnesa His horses and jacks and his
borough bred Duroc Jersey hogs are
the finest in the country while his stock

if poultry cant be beat Things look
good Bud prosperous around his place
and to see them makes a fellow feel1ikeI
te would like to be a farmer

Suffered day and night the toimeut
f itching piles Nothing helped me

uutU I used Doan0 Oltment It cured
ae permanently Hou John R Gar-

rett Mayor Girard Ala

rVA q
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IIFor Groceries Farming Imple-
ments

¬

J Wagons Buggies
J Hay Corn Etc
t
r MI

WEEKLY

Courier=Journal
HENRY WATTERSON EDITOR

Is a National Newspaper Democratic in politics
It prints all the news without fear or favor Tho
regular price is 100 a year but you can get the
WEEKLYCOUE1ER JOURNAL and tho

Breckenridge News
Both One Year forII

150
1 you will give or send your order to this paper

NOT to the CourierJournal

Daily Courier Journalr 600
Sunday CourierJournal °

eAC 200

We can give you a combination cut rato on Daily
or Sunday if you will write this paper
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RURAL TELEPHONES
m
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Ik Mr Farmer are you interested If so call on tho
It manager ofI the Cumberland Telephone Telegraph X-

JfJf Company and have him explain tho special Far x
1lrateI rI
8

CUMBERLAND TELEPHONE TELEGRAPH COMPANY

t Incorporated

o < r J
u

f75ONE PURCHASING

OF OUR 1=

FULL BOOKKEEPING COURSE SCHOLARSHIPS
for only 25 Tho regular price is 100 Those who bring or mail
this advertisement to us within five days after seeing it and telling us
where they saw it will be able to have one reserved at the low rate of

25 Books and stationery are included No time limit If not ready
now buy one for future use

I 4ai 1
PRINCIPAL eBUSINESS COLLEGE

rroormr tan
Second and Walnut Streets LOUISVILLl3 KY-
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Want Anything Try a News Want
Adr
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